WHAT DO I GET?

- Job offer pre-departure
- Free season lift pass
- Money back guarantee
- Housing assistance
- Step by step visa assist
- Staff accommodation
- Closed Facebook groups
- First night accommodation
- Orientation on arrival - vancouver
- Staff social events
- In country support
- Canadian arrival guide
- Arrival party
- Volunteer 4 free worldwide

CANADA QUALIFICATION CRITERIA

IMPORTANT INFO

- Visa Application completed online
- Must need Police Report issued within 6 months
- QLD / VIC Residents must provide Traffic History Report
- Don’t have to send passport away
- Can apply anywhere in the world
- Must submit biometrics info at a Canadian visa office

ELIGIBILITY

- Must be 19-35
- Must Hold Aus or NZ Passport
- No DUI's or Criminal Convictions
- Proof of Funds $3000 AUD
- Must have travel insurance

VISA COST

- $335 CAD

BEST TIME TO APPLY

- Winter: November - June (Number Dependant)
- Summer: August - April (Number Dependant)

Click to view more on our Canada packages
WHAT DO I GET?

- Job offer pre-departure
- Free season lift pass
- Money back guarantee
- Housing assistance
- Staff accommodation
- Closed facebook groups
- First night accommodation
- Orientation on arrival - Vancouver
- Staff social events
- In country support
- Canadian arrival guide
- Volunteer 4 free worldwide

BECOME A SKI INSTRUCTOR

WHAT DO I GET?

- 7 day training course
- 1 day assessment course
- CSIA membership
- Face-to-face interview
- Guaranteed job after course
- Free volunteering jobs worldwide
- On mountain staff housing
- Step by step visa assistance
- First night accommodation on arrival
- In country support
- Canada arrival guide
- Access to closed facebook groups

Click to view more on our Canada packages
WHISTLER BLACKCOMB
The largest ski resort in Nth America and is consistently rated in the top 3 resorts in the world. Huge terrain, consistent snowfall and great nightlife!
Season: Late Nov - April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: Yes
Min age: 19
Jobs: Lift operations, tube park, various food & beverage, rentals, retail, finance, ski school sales, guest services, tickets
Eligible Nations: Australia, NZ, Ireland, Germany, France, Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium, Norway
Interview locations: Australia, NZ, Sweden, Denmark & UK

FOUR SEASONS WHISTLER
A luxury hotel / resort with rustic mountain charm and modern European elegance.
Season: Dec 5th – Early April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: No
Min age: 19
Jobs: Cooks, Dishwasher, Floor Supervisors, Bartender, Server, Cashier, Busser, Frontline Service Att., Barista, Ski & board Tech, Rental Cashier, Repair Tech, Lift Attendant, Snow Removal, Snow School Att., Guest Relations, Ticket Sales, Building Maint and more...
Eligible Nations: Australia & New Zealand
Interview locations: Australia

SILVER STAR
Silver Star Mountain Resort has small-town charm and is a welcoming place for international seasonal workers. Ski Instructor course is run from this resort.
Season: Late Nov - April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: Yes
Min age: 21
Jobs: Outdoor roles, F&B, rental, retail, ITD finance, ski school sales, support roles
Eligible Nations: Australia, NZ, Ireland, Germany, France, Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium, Norway
Interview locations: Australia & New Zealand

CYPRESS MOUNTAIN
Only 20 minutes from downtown Vancouver - you get the best of both worlds. Work a Ski Season while having all the luxuries of big city life at your doorstep.
Season: Dec 5th – Early April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: No
Min age: 19
Jobs: Cooks, Dishwasher, Floor Supervisors, Bartender, Server, Cashier, Busser, Barista, Ski & Snow-board Tech, Rental Cashier, Repair Tech, Lift Attendant, Snow School Attendant and more
Eligible Nations: Australia & New Zealand
Interview locations: Australia

MT NORQUAY BANFF
If airtime is your fix, or you’re a rising star of the slopes, look no further than Norquay’s mixed Terrain Park.
Season: Late Nov-April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: Yes
Min age: 19
Jobs: Lift operations, tube park, various food & beverage, rentals, retail, finance, ski school sales, guest services, tickets
Eligible Nations: Aus, NZ, Ireland, Germany, Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium, France
Interview locations: Australia, NZ, Sweden, Denmark & London

KICKING HORSE RESORT
Kicking Horse has advanced terrain, Backcountry powder skiing, big open bowls and double blacks
Season: Late Nov-April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: Yes
Min age: 19
Jobs: Lift operations, tube park, various food & beverage, rentals, retail, finance, ski school sales, guest services, tickets
Eligible Nations: Aus, NZ, Ireland, Germany, Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium, France
Interview locations: Australia, NZ, Sweden, Denmark & London

GROUSE MOUNTAIN
Grouse Mountain offers a challenging and enjoyable work environment with a world of career opportunity. Vancouver’s favourite Mountain 15 minutes from the city, unbelievable night skiing.
Season: Late November through April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: No
Jobs: Lift Operator, Ice Rink Attendants, Sleigh Drivers, Rental Technicians, Call Centre Operators, Baristas, Guest Services and Cooks
Interview Locations: Australia

SUNSHINE VILLAGE
Sunshine Village is one of three resorts in the locality of Banff. The Banff region attracts thousands of tourists, making it one of the best places to work a season for those who like to be amongst the action.
Season: Early Nov– late May
Province: Alberta
Accommodation: Most jobs come with staff housing
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Lift Operations, Food & Beverage, Support Roles, Guest Services
Eligible Nations: Canadian visa holders
Interview Locations: Australia face-to-face

Click to view more on our Canadian resorts
Due to Nakiska's close proximity of only 45 minutes to Calgary, we are known as 'Calgary's learning mountain'. Built specifically for the 1988 winter Olympic games, it features long runs and meticulous grooming.
Season: November to April
Province: Alberta
Accommodation: Staff housing provided. Some people choose to live in Banff and commute to work daily
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Snowmaking, Lift Operations, Retail, Rental, Guest Services, Snowmaking, Food & Beverage
Interview locations: Australia

Brewster own and operate five of the biggest attractions in the Rocky Mountains; the Banff Gondola, Banff Lake Cruise, Maligne Lake Cruise, Glacier Adventure and the all-new Glacier Skywalk.
Season: April - October
Province: Alberta
Accommodation: Most jobs
Min Age: 18
Jobs: Retail, various food & beverage roles, ticket agents, drivers, bell person, front desk agent, cleaner, dockhand, photo expert, lift attendants
Eligible Nations: Australia, New Zealand
Interview locations: Australia

Consistently acclaimed the most scenic ski area on the planet and legendary for light, dry, champagne powder, impossibly bright blue skies and an astounding 4,200 acres.
Season: Late Nov-April
Province: Alberta
Accommodation: Yes…
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Snowmaking, Lift Operations, Retail, Rental, Guest Services, Snowmaking, Food & Beverage
Interview locations: Australia

Situated in Northern British Columbia, 360km North of Terrace, Last Frontier Heliskiing operates the largest single heliski area in the world.
Season: Mid-December through Mid-April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: Yes
Min Age: 22
Jobs: Admin Assistant, Transfer Coordinators, Ski Tech, Front Desk Staff, Cafe Attendant, Head Chef, Sous Chef, Line Chef, Kitchen Support, Servers, Bartenders
Eligible Nations: Global
Interview locations: Online & Vernon, BC

The year-round beauty of Whistler and Blackcomb Mountains is the background for our warm and welcoming resort, found in the stylish pedestrian village of Whistler.
Season: Late Nov-April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: yes
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Limited Front Desk and Housekeeping
Interview locations: Australia, NZ, Sweden, Denmark & London

Big White is a comfortable, friendly resort, popular with Australians. Home to a ton of groomed, intermediate terrain.
Season: Late Nov-April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: yes
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Lift operations, tube park, various food & beverage, rentals, retail, finance, ski school sales, guest services, tickets
Eligible Nations: Aus, NZ, Ireland, Germany, Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium, France
Interview locations: Aus, NZ, Sweden, Denmark & London

The year-round beauty of Whistler and Blackcomb Mountains is the background for our warm and welcoming resort, found in the stylish pedestrian village of Whistler.
Season: Late Nov-April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: yes
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Limited Front Desk and Housekeeping
Interview locations: Australia, NZ, Sweden, Denmark & London

Big White is a comfortable, friendly resort, popular with Australians. Home to a ton of groomed, intermediate terrain.
Season: Late November through April
Province: British Columbia
Accommodation: Yes
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Lift Operations, Rental Shop Technician, Housekeeping, Maintenance And Custodial Services, Cooks & Various Food & Beverage Roles
Interview locations: Australia, NZ, Sweden, Denmark & London

Calabogie Peaks is a small two-lift resort ski resort a short one hour's drive from downtown Ottawa. The resort overlooks the pretty Calabogie Lake and is very family oriented.
Season: Summer (late May-Sept) & Winter (late Nov-April)
Province: Ontario
Accommodation: Yes
Min Age: 19
Jobs: Lift Operations, Ski Tech, Front Desk Staff, Cafe Attendant, Head Chef, Sous Chef, Line Chef, Kitchen Support, Servers, Bartenders
Eligible Nations: Global
Interview locations: Skype
HOW TO APPLY

1. ENQUIRY
2. CONSULTATION
3. DEPOSIT
4. APPLICATION
5. INTERVIEWS
6. JOB OFFER
7. WORK VISA
8. FLIGHTS
9. INSURANCE
10. YOU’RE READY